
 

Eftâr (Opening of the Fast): Before the opening, recite the Fatehe and Niaz, followed by repeating the verses 3 

times with complete attention and concentration. 

Sahar (Dawn): Before the Morning Prayer, recite the Fatehe and Niaz, followed by repeating the same verses 3 

times in the same manner with inner beseech. 
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Ramadan Prayers - 1443 A.H. (Lunar) - 1401 A.H. (Solar) – 2022 A.D. 

Besmellâh-er-Rahmân-er-Raheem 
In the name of Allah, the Rahmân (Most Beneficent), the Raheem (Most Merciful) 

 

Wa ofawwezo amree elal-lâh, ennal-lâha baseeron bel’ebâd. (Sürah 40 Al-Ghafir: 44) 
And I entrust my affair to Allah, Surely Allah sees the servants. 

***** 

Wa aqemes-salâta tarafayen-nahâre wa zolafan menal-layle, ennal-hasanâte yozhebnas-

sayyeâte, zâleka zekrâ lez-zâkereen. (Sürah 11 Hud: 114) 
And establish your prayer at the two edges of the day and in part of the night. Surely good deeds take 

away evil deeds. That is a remembrance for those who remember. 

***** 

Wa ezâ massal-ensânaz-zorro da'ânâ lejanbehi aw qâ'edan aw qâ'eman falammâ 

kashafnâ 'anho zorrahoo marra ka-an lam yad'onâ elâ zorren massahoo, kazâleka 

zoyyena lelmosrefeena mâ kânoo ya'maloon. (Sürah 10 Yunus: 12) 
And when affliction touches a man, he calls on Us, whether lying on his side or sitting or standing; but 

when We remove his affliction from him, he passes on as though he had never called on Us on account 

of an affliction that touched him; thus that which they do is made fair-seeming to the extravagant. 

***** 

Ezâ waqa’atel-wâqi’a * Laysa le-waq’atehâ kâzeba. (Sürah 56 Al-Waqi’a: 1 & 2) 

When the Event comes * there is no denying its coming. 

***** 

Rabbe ej’alnee moqeemas-salâte wa men zorriyyatee, rabbanâ wa taqabbal du’â. (Sürah 

14 Ibrahim: 40) 
My Lord! make me keep up prayer and from my offspring (too), O our Lord, and accept my prayer. 

***** 

Rabbanâ la taj’alnâ fetnatan lel-lazeena kafaroo waghfer lanâ, rabbanâ ennaka anta 

al’azeez-ol-hakeem. (Sürah 60 Al-Mumtahina: 5) 
Our Lord! do not make us a trial for those who disbelieve, and forgive us, our Lord! surely, Thou art 

the Mighty, the Wise. 

***** 

Wa atee’ol-lâha wa rasoolahoo wa lâ tanâza’oo fatafshaloo wa tazhaba reehokom 

wasberoo, ennal-lâha ma’as-sabereen. (Sürah 8 Al-Anfal: 46) 
And obey Allah and His Messenger and do not quarrel for then you will be weak in hearts and your 

power will depart, and be patient; surely Allah is with the patient. 

***** 

Nabbe’ ‘ebâdee annee ana alghafooror-raheem. (Sürah 15 Al-Hejr: 49) 
Inform My servants that I am the Forgiving, the Merciful. 

***** 

Rabbanâ ennaka ta’lamo mâ nokhfee wa mâ no’leno, wa mâ yakhfâ ‘alal-lâhe men 

shay’en fel-arze wa lâ fes-sama. (Sürah 14 Ibrahim: 38) 
Our Lord! Surely you know what we conceal and what we reveal; and nothing in the earth or in the 

heaven is hidden from Allah. 
***** 
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